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of oitii Carolina some important
and valuabl" information.
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II'ni. D h. Russell, Wilmington,

. ( '. Dear Sir: Knowing that
vou were employed by the city of
Wilmington in its elfort to collect
taxes due from the Wilmington
W'ulibin INjilriiioi :uul haviup learn

Ink" iu payiue.11 setvicc r n.b rWhen once lo.-t-, it is lost forever, so
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More than :i7."no,uoU of land are in
l'le.i hj the rabbit pe! in Vntona, Austra
ha. burin;; the l;t! eleven years the lolo-ina- l

' overiniient Las ei(K-ii.le- . ne;irly
.joiciii in ellort.s to aLate tbe

ex'iiditurei of individuals. The r.ib
oi.s are u.ipiicd for tbeir skins, over 1."k,hh

its hav ing lieeu buuglit inontblv in one
town. The authorities of some dis.ricts

hae deeidel to employ pho-ph- oi i.ed wheat
for the detraetioii of the ralibit.-- .

'O.. ted:" - 111 ."ll. i tle-- t- tl.lt
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party.
Not the t i reel, hae kel -- . Theyh.ld
the-o- and they dod on a tbe.ov.

Not the- SuiTi au - and i"i "bit ion 1st -
They hot thee lit s but I la V e.Mll.i
not build upon tht in - ii ih. lent ! v to
win the day. Theories are g..o.i L,n
fact- - are strong. r. l'ael- - aie stri;i.r
I nit It 1 ; 1 1' 1- .- a ve s! ion u i i ; tor they
gotop.e !ho.--e facts. Again 111

cotnbaling evil anytime and
in any cause ou li.ivv

truth aiitl justice. iu your sole, l'uliv

I.-- no doubt in tit v mind thated thnuigh parties w ho are in a posito the mammoth goldbug and obey

the dictates of the I ma- - the lliotit V vo lit into the gt lit fill

cerned. No nation which has en
joyed liberty and lost it ever regain-
ed it. Ruin and decay must tirat
follow the loss of liberty, and if
liberty comes again, it must be a new

growth.
"The immediate danger w hich con-

fronts us is a condition in the coun-

try which will authorize or excuse a

resort to arms bv the general govern

tion to know that you give a very
thorough investigation to the whole
matter of the liability of the railroad

hine a UK nisuos kst.
' States Mini

.National a

' campaign fund of tbo- -I

was iix-- a- - mm h for
for State and al 1 : 1 poses. TheThe Atlantic North Carolina for present and back taxes, we take

not hin: more about the system s.

On the other hand the

democrats have increased the num-

ber of pies and tried to get a bill

through congress apnpriating more

money to perpetuate the infamous

.system. How can the people tru?t
such a set of hypocrites:' A party
so devoid ot principle is unfit to rub'.

A HOT BED OF ANARCHY.

The democratic papers are trying

the liberty of asking you in tli in t ldent'e I 111 t her tllsilo.-t- S tli.lt the
t hot of t he K. ti n ' t 'olii pan v i nii- -1,'ailroad is run at a greater di.sad- -

l

vantaire than anv oilier railroau m terest of justice to give to the public
through the columns of Thk Cau armed with the fiot-aii- d comb t nm- - tain an at r urate at tamiit of the it ti in -

the State, yet it has declared a divi casia N a statement of the liability
dend regularly arid at the same turn

Loivn.a Coble who was cotivicte.1 of
bn ak ing into East Durham Cotton Mills"
-- ton , at the January term of Durham r

oiirtof ".U, and vv lio made his eseape
ju-- t nine montlis after his sentenee to the
vvurkhou.ie, lurned up at the vvorkhous- - a

few days sim-- of his own aeeord and said

that he w ished to linish out the balanee ol

bis sentence.

unproved its road bed and rolling

ment, which means the destruction
of local self government. The peo
pie of the Tinted States now have it
in their power to choose between
liberty aud despotism. The choice
must be made, and made at once.

Any attempt to right the wrongs
which the people sutler other thaa at

to prove those t act - wit !. t rut h found
etl mi the eternal right- - of man and
ju.-ti- cc which meets the approbation
of the deity the People.- - pally - a
power pui -- e.

The subsidized and patty press
a million of Votes lo each of

ihe old parties. The pailv name.

stock under the management ot

Im-I- ' of these colli ribllt lolls, tr at b a-- t

they contain siillifit nt data fiom
which the amount can be iuviirli-l-
ascertained. lut the witnesses in
each it f need t i product- - the
Imoks or dit lo.se the amounts of
such tout i lLut ions refjNHt i v el v. 1

think the American Sugar Relating
oiiii. in v. i k i ; r 1 v and more !roi- -

t,. break the force of Oov. Altgild's

Ou July tth the followiiir appe:.!
ed:

NORTH 1 Akol.JNA.
KniTOH PhlN I Northl r l;- -' Sk: -

Carolina pop. 1 .boo ood - is a thoi-ouglil- v

rural Slate. It has but one
city of tnoie than 0,ooo mliabitant.--

Wilmington a seaport. Its cap-
ital, Kaleih, tanks second; Char-
lotte, Winston, Sal in, Ahcviile,
Ihirhani, (iohisboro, Newberne.
Jreensboro, following with popula-

tions of from o.HUO to Ki,O0ll. Tiie
rest of the populat ion is ru.-ti-e, the
county seats averain scarcely Joo
citizens. In the State's favor it can
be said that it contains as mauv

Coxeyites" as millionaires no real
poverty, no great establishments,
save tobacco factories, no great
farms.

Comparatively lew families taki
more than one paper, but nearly all
ot the white race read at least one.
Families otteii share one paper; ex-

changing aud borrowing is frequent.
This insures that a circulation oi

."),(I(M( here means a deal more than
in more thickly populated districts--

Leading morning dailies are lln
Charlotte Observer, Wilmington
Messenger, Raleigh News Observer-Chronicle- ;

aftt rilwoU,lia llHlli ilobe,
Winston Sentinel, Charlotte News,

President Chadwick. lie is the

right man in the right place. Andletter to President Cleveland by cry

ing out that the tiovernor has al

wavs been an anarchist sympathizer
prestige, palrouae-- aiol prtjudn iat the same time this shows up ta- -

Tlie lib annual Horse breeders Itaees w ill worth a million ot vote- - to each of
t t !vorably the State management of a

be held at Ualeigh. Aug. 2--
nJ and .3rd A

rate of two cents each way has been madeSome of them even say that he is an railroad.

of the company for taxes, and also
your opinion of the action of the
last Legislature in compromising the
matter for what seems to be a pit-

tance of what was due and collecta-
ble. Yours very truly,

Thk Caucasian.
.lUIKiE UUSSF.I.I.'S REPLY.

Wilmington, N. ('., July 34, '94.
Editor The Caucasian, (Jolds-bor- o,

X. C. : Yours of July 30th
leceived and duly considered. At
the risk of being boycotted and out-

lawed by corporate capital and its
myrmidons I will give to the people
ihrough your paper as you request a
brief statement of the enormous
fraud which the last Legislature in

hlmuelf Thev all call

the ballot box must result in one
man power and the annihilation ot

self government. The contest be-

tween the money powers and the
people is a contest betw een ay stems
of government. If the money low-

ers succeed despotism is inevitable.
Wm. M. Stewart.

by tire railroads leading to Raleigh for tbe
i.f those de.-iri- to attend. KntriesI'lTT'S IIKMOtllAI IC CONVENTION.lllllllt. IllOl. - - J

atb htioii to the fact that he pardon-

ed some anarchists who were con

these tactions. 1 he po w ei oi iiumt v 1., I known as tin American ugar
and all the inlluence lhal impudence! p,nMt M,.n j,, H. hai il of coil-hac- k,

d by money ca n give is wt.rth Nationalj ;rimIj r , ,N u,
a .. lion more v des to each these ;,fflm,,. h (ll.
machines. 1 hen each one has a .i .' n .,
million v.dea.-- a starter putt mg the j ,'1''t"' iU"1 U I P'ti.H
facts down nio.lerat.lv. Now we t 111 ollgh Its ptesl-l- . ill, W it h t he

It W. see oil what they live We pec tat I' Hi, if not the implied prom--eo- n

what the People's party - t that w hill cV'T pal I V Hit ccitl- -

be made to Mr. E. II. Lee, of Ra

leigh. Entries close Aug. the "th.Tln SmullfKt Allfinliiin' i" T-- n Years..
Mr. Mor5 not Kmlorned fur .1 mi

demned to he huiag soon after he was
Tlii. rriiiilr'ii Party Outlook irow

The thermometer at places in M issouriii,:ooriir:i.ted (Jovenior. l'ut let Tt Illli Mil 11 IIDK IN THK :!IU UIST.Iti iuliter Kim li liny.

(ireenville, N. C, July 2, 'Ot. reached HKi detrrees last week. No rain has
, . . v, & .

be remembered that the democratic builtliiitr. The one side relie ll t lie led to power t lie 11 b'l't t if the eolll- -
fallen there for over two weeks and the com

Kditok Caucasian : The Demoof Illinois nominated and
i Tons in some places are ruined. The dam rewat.ls of crime the other on truth

ami justice. Could the llemocratic
nartv without a name, without a

' 1 xi " .....j

elected him (Jovenior, ami only thret age to corn in western Kansas is believed Ucratic county convention was held
here to-da- The attendance wa-ih- e

smallest seen at any county con
be incalculable. Much tiie name condition

weeks aro the democratic State con Raleigh Visitor One can see thaiprevails in Iowa.
vention of that State in its platform dailies cannot be relied on as genvention in this county for ten years,

flicted upon the taxpayers of this
State by the so-call- "compromise''

f the taxes due by the Wilmington
it Weldon Railroad Company to the
State and to the counties and towns
ilong the line of its Main and of its

eral mediums.declared that ''the Democracy of nd was not more than halt as largt

pref-- with. iit pationage or motiev
build a name a press or a following
on tic principles ami pi ad ices of
t he Clevela nd administration? Thev
could tt tt elect a constable thiough
out the L'n it ed States of America.
Take the other old Harlot and what
could she do just starting into being.

as the People's party con vent ion held
:i few weeks aro. There was an

Eimtor Calcasiax: Of the sev-

eral names that have been submitted
to the voters of the 3rd Judicial Dist.
as lit and suitable nominees for the
ollice of Solicitor at the coining con-

vention, I have heard of none that
carries with its mention so full and
complete an idea of fitness and
thorough qualification as James A.
Farmer, of Rocky Mount.

With a clear appreciation of th
right at all times, a young and ardent
reformer, he combines within him-

self all the essential qualities that go
to make the good and tllicient pub

Illinois heartily commend the fear

less integrity and sturdy determina

The K. of L. of Nebraska, has made ar
rangemeiits to canvass that State in tbe in

of the Populist party. They will ar
range for twenty-fou- r big rallies during the
fall campaign.

p.UlV shoiinl l.e 'cared lol hv It,
This ded uctioii is fnhv warrant-

ed bv the iy taken by us.
That a political party must have
money forth.- - purpose of conduct-
ing a legitimate campaign, ami to
be legitimately expended, no one
will deny; but that a great corpora-
tion thai overshadows ami threatens
the Nation should t out i ibub liUr-all- v

to promote the success of out
political party in one State ami the
siiec'.rs of another political party in
alio! her .slate at the same general
election, I think cannot be justified

Weeklies, however, are the medi-
um in this State, anil four general
weeklies are worthy of pi One consid-
eration: The Hal. Hiblical Re

ffort at enthusiasm, but it. was weak Branch Roads.
tion which have characterize
administration of (Jovenior Altgeld

There were no instructions. The
convention declared for Senatorial
primaries. Contrary to expectation,

This Railroad Company is almost
ntiivly owned by a lot of non-resi-e- nt

Northern capitalists who are
he would be openly put to shame

ind shut up in prison vile. This isSo it seems that the democratic party
the originals or the successors ot a the way to measure the incuts of

these three parties. Not bv what

The Democratic Jmlicial convention belt!
at Wilkesboro, nominated W. N. Mebone.
of hoi kingham county to succeed Ju-lgeJ- .

1". (liai-.s-. Mr. Uanleu was renominatett as
crowd wnose capacious uugeis they have been or have done but by
stretched out to GRAH it during that

the convention retuseu u enuoiM-Mr- .

H. M- - oie for .hid ye. Tie
county is divided between him a d

Mr. Battle. The best people in the
district would regret to see Mr Bat

is a hot. bed of anarchy. It breed.-no- t

only labor anarchists, but als

goldbug anandiists like Cleveland

and Hansom.

RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

.Solicitor to succeed himself.carnival of corruption which follow- -
I I.. . I. I ,f h. .....1 i .ieti cioseiv me enu 01 me ii uu m

lic oHieer, the man and patriot.
He is a man of broad and liberal

education, having I'hapel II ill for
his alma mater, aud since his grad-
uation at the law school of that fa

(ieorge Van.lerhilt has bought ti,H)0 acrestle nominated. TIip outlook for the
of land adjoining his vast estate "Biltmore,''

corder, the ( reeusboro North Caro
iina Christian Advocate, the (iolds-bor- o

Ca i casian ami the Raleigh
Progressive Farmer. The tirst two
are t rgans iespeetively of the P.ap-- t

ist and Methodist denominations,
each of which numbers more than
15(1,0110 These two
papers have the largest circulation
of any two high-price- d weeklies in
the State, and as families and
churches td'ten club for either of
them, the number published doe.-u-ot

show their circulation. They
enter families engaged in all occu-
pations in city, town, and particu-
larly in couutry. Thk Oaccasian
tud Progressive Farmer, both ot

what ihcy could be if given an even
start. W'e venture the assertion il

the People's pai ty could have an even
start with the other political fac-

tions next November the people
would blot out their names from his-

tory. 1 f bid v ills it we will forge
to the front under all tht hc-i- i ulu-

lated tlisad vantages. The founda

which both political parties were
more or less implicated. The Rail-

road then belonged to the State of
Vople's party in the county grow

t any standard ol anv molality or
process of honest reasoning. Such
contributions tun, onlv be prompted
by the expectation of the contribu-
tor that which ever party shall wuc-cc- d

to the control of the govern-
ment it will look to some degree of

near Asbeville. jiaying 40,0no for the tract.
briirhter each day. We will sureh

now owns some taKMJ acres in that sec
nit enough votes in the ballot box North Carolina, to the city of Wil

tion of the State.
to elect our ticket ; ami the detenu
ination is growing stronger each day.

Solicitor O. II. Allen, of Kinston, wa-- s re
that every vote shall be counted a nominated by the Democratic .1 udicial con

ist at all hazards. Reformer. vention of Morehead t'ity, on July 2."th, to
uecee. 1 himself as Solicitor of tbe nth dis

mous University has industriously
devoted himself to mind improve-
ment, and the attainment of emi-

nence in his chosen profusion.
Not only is Mr Fanner a lawyer

of more than local reputation, but
he is a speaker of unusual eloquence,
force and power, aud iu the canvass
I do not believe the democratic party
could find his equal in the borders cf
the District.

Of temperate habits, good moral

leniency upon his interests. A wise-

ly drawn and judicious law looking
to a prompt ami ellicient reni 'dy for
this grow ing evil sh tuld tw; passed
by Congress and approved by th
President.

The testimony chows that two
Senators, the Hon. John U. Mc- -

Crops are liouil anil Mie IVnHe s I any

tion on which we build gives great
power. The cruel wrongs which the
people MstTer gives ti- - more strength.
1'he only thing needed is pi r.-i--v t r-

ance untiring and hopeful perse-
verance More than a million of voter-la- st

presidential election voted the
People's party ticket. Counting
-- tate ami local eb ctions and aver

trict.

See in another column an article

clipped fiom "Printers Ink." That

journal is devoted to the interest of

advertisers and is published by

.Messrs. Ceo. V. Uowell & Co., the

publishers of one of the best and

most reliable newspaper directories

published in America. The object

of "Printers Ink" in publishing the

article which we clip is to guide

business men to give them reliable

information as to the best mediums

to advertise in. Thk Caucasian is

put down as the leading weekly in

which have larger circulations than
. ...

mington and to various individual
citizens of the State.

These enterprising aliens, looking
Southward across the Patomac for
any thing laying around which Sher-

man might have left, discovered this
valuable property ; obtained for a
miall sum the control of it, and
then by the perfectly legitimate and
highly honorable methods so well
known to railroad wreckers and law-

yers proceeded to "RUN down" the
property until they got the minority

any other weeklies, come next, me
0:01011111 ;ine.

(Jkanm ha m's N. C., July 18, ".'b
lion. Marion Butler, Dear Sir. 1 The Democratic convention of tbe l?th former haviner the largest circula

Judicial district, held at Dillsboro, July 2.-t- tion.have just linished a round over thi.--
nominated H. Ii. Carter, of Asbeville, for

tnu-mdim- . lookincr at the croi s aging t here! rotn we have about tvfoJudge. ieo. A. Jones, of Franklin, was There are nearly as many local
vYC., ami if my memory serves ni nominated to succeed himself as Solicitor.character, and excellent education, a
riL'ht I can say 1 have never seen

millions of volt-san- we hope that
this fall's campaign will briug in

three million.-- of votes. '1 wo
. . .V . ...Ill ... 1,

brilliant lawyer, the People s party
weeklies as there are counties, a-i-

to this may be attributed the limited
circulation of them all. The we. s

issud from daily ofliees are
"... . . i

convention will do honor to itseii Tbe Phillips & Kunhardle woolen mills,crops liner; it is just beautiful to bt-ho- ld.

The crops of M. E. Cox, II. vears more oi active tuori win pu-- o

mid the District bv nominating Mr. of Lawrence, Mass., employing several nun
li to six millions of "Votes we t pect.: Sills, dob Warrick. D. J. Hood.North Carolina. It has beyond scarcely worth considering for the

. .ii iIred men, closed down for an indefinite peFanner for Solicitor. If so the old hogs will hide theirsame reason. Among ruese iocai

shares from citizens of the State for
little or nothing.

The railroad company was charter-
ed in 1834. For nearly sixty years
it paid no taxes under the claim that
by its charter it was exempt from

riod last Saturday. Cau.se, dub.tiines.question the largest circulation. His peculiar titness recommends shameless faces forever.(J. E. Grantham and .1. A. Stevtn:
are tine, while there are many othen

Ph.isoii, of New Jersey, and the
Hon. Matthew S. ) lay," of I'ensyl-ani- a,

did engage in speculating in
what are known an sugar stocks or
i:c. tilicatcs during the pendency of
the present Tariff hill the Sen-

ate. As their testimony accom panics
this reput and is sclf-nphiator- y,

I w ill do in re than lo say that 1

think it fully discloses the neces-

sity for a law prohibiting this prac-
tice.

Speaking entirely apart from the
f:wls disclosed in this case, it is im-

possible for me to conceive of a er- -

papers the State.sville Landmark
leads in the west, and when If vou believe in the liual triumphhim to the support of the conven

just as good. of truth and right vou must believetion in securing the nomination, ana coupled with the Morgantou HeraldThe Charlotte Observer says that

the Democrats of this State are not The Fuller case has been removed on afti- -
1 am glad to know tnat die i eo the liual triumph of the people's

.lr 11.W inston Republican, Shelby Aurora,his unusual ability will secure hi
triumphaut election.

davit of the defendent to Richmond county

court which convenes on Sept. 17th, with cause, lhese old ireacueroii!. m i- -
and the Mt. Airy News, forms a comquite ready yet to endorse Cleveland,

chines seeing that the masses areasli oter. his Honor Judge Brow n presiding. moving iu the right direction ot the
reform movement have commencedThe Democratic Senate's Donation to llie

but that if the machine will not

crowd them that the people can be

brought around to the goldbug after

a while. We suppose this means

taxation. During all this time it
was legally liable for taxation upon
all property owned by it such as
stocks or bonds of other companies,
cash on hand, investments of all
kinds indeed it was liable for taxes
on all its property except the maid
line from Wilmington to Halifax
and such rolling stock, material and

Debs is at liberty under bail, pending theVVliiskv Trust. to hedge arouud to cut them oil'.
They profess to anything to get votes
ami things to Washington and put

hearing of the variouscases against him. HeFrom the New York riun, (Dem.) July "i

bination that eauuot be exeedeiL Iu
the central section the l.aleigh N. C.
Carolinian, Favetteville observer,
Lurnbertou Kobesonian, Henderson
Hold Leaf, Weldon Roanoke News,
forming the winning combination.
In the east the Norfolk (Va.i Virgini-

an-Carolinian, the Wilmington
Weekly Messenger, the Kinston

ays he w ill soon be doing business again as

usual.that the Democratic State con ven The Senate has been almost as
kind to the whisky trust as to the
sugar trust. Estimating the present

pie's party is gaining ground every-

day, aud as a proof of thi3 fact here
is "the figures for this township.
Four years ago the primary held in

this township by the Democrats
numbered 1S6 voters, by actual
count; two years ago they had re-

duced to 47"and at the last piimary
a few week's ago they had run down
to 14. The People's party has gain-

ed in the same ratio. Success to

you aud your most excellent paper.
Yours truly,

A. 0. B.

ONSI.OW NO.MINATKS A TICKKT.

tion will puss a kiml of straddling

soii who is engaged in discharging
the duties of ollice of 1'nitcd States
senator, ami w ho may at any time
be repined to consider or vote on a
measure affecting the public welfare,
o divorce his private interests from

those of public, and if tif is com-
pelled to neglect the one or the oth

The provisional government of Hawaii haseuuipments aud station houses as st "ck in the bonded warehouses atresolution ot endorsement, ana tnen
Free Press aud the Newberne Journ

another rivet in the shackles ot sla-

very. They profess to all reform
and go to Wasjington ami deform
everything. They are so mixed up
with plutocracy anil the ways of the
wicked that you must kill them to
make them alive.

W. R. Link-a- y.

adopted a constitution and gone into busi
we.-- e necessary for the proper opera

trv to hoodwink their honest fol 00,000,000 gallons, the increase o:

the tax from 90 cents to 1.10 a gal with Dole asness as a fuli-riedge- d republiction of the road. And as to this
claim there was serious doubt whethlowers into setting him straight president.

al (daily) should be ased. Lach ot
these papers reaches several goodly
small towns and circulates well in
the country.

Ion will put exactly 40,000,000 into
or some other goldbug by 1S96 the pockets of the whisky trust, linter it was entitled to any exemption

in excess of sSOO.OoO, a sum largelyThere are thousands of democrats the S40,000,000 is not the only gra To cover the State use the Char
less thau its value at anv time. In lotte Observer, th Wilmington Mestuitv sriven by the Senate to thein this State who are too intelligent

Tbe Populist Congressional convention
which was held at Hutchinson, Kansas,

July 25th, renominated Hon. Jerry Simpson
by acclamation.

THK WIIISKKV AND POLITIC Ml.
It I t. I I.ATIIKS.enirer the Raleigh News Obser- -whisky trust. The bonded period1893 when it ordered its strikers,

who were holding seats in a Legislaand independent to be taken in by--

Chronicle, the Rileigh Biblical Re

er, think we have a nht to con-

clude that lie will invariably neg-
lect the public interest to jtreserve
his own.

I am thoroughly convinced that
no Senator or Representative should
ever himself to - approach-
ed upon any subject connected with
legislation by ih-- representing

three vears under the existing law, lA I.ar Pepl-'- i Tarty Convention and a
Silt-nli- l TU-ke- t Nominated.
Peanut, N. C, July 18, '94.such a contidence game. order, the (i reeusboro s. C. Christure to which they were not elected, made eight years by the Senate ; that

tian Advocate, the Ooldsboro CaCto give it a "compromise, it was
CASIAN'; to permeate the populationMr. Editor. We had a large and

harmonious county convention. We
is, the trust gets five years more from
the government before being obligedarrear and iu default for taxesin

Congressman Hunn ha3 withdrawn from
the contest in the 4tn district. Chas M.

Cooke will probably be the Democratic

nominee.

Simmon. Ilo-- ,taiit f tl- - I'etl
t.rttsH Hopper I'.rinM.Ie H"tl ! ral
H iu lieoekwloren.

The Internal Oetnocratic Revenue
department is now open and ready

add the local weekly combinations
aud penalties to au amount so largeelected delegates to all the conven to pay the tax. Ait tnis time in to the preceding. ). W. Laii.kv.

whisky is improving and the whiskythat nobody has even undertook to
compute it. u pon the best available trust is saving interest. At $i.iu A LETTER KROJI C'l'.VI I1EKLAN l.evidence without going back more srallon, the interest at i per cent.

Cleveland now proposes to appoint

a "Strike commission." This action

is taken, they say, in the iuterest of

labor. But like Sherman's anti-

trust laws, it will turn out to be in

favor of the trusts and monopolies

aud against the rights of honest la-

bor. We can predict this with safe-

ty because we know that the trusts

for business. If you want to be a
ganger at a still or sheriff of a coun-

ty call and see Mr. Simmons. If
vou want to be a whiskey store keep

The Corean contest to the reforms de-

manded by Japan has resulted in a declara-

tion of war between China and Japan.than fifteen years and without would be 4 4 cents a gallon, in

private or ci.il interests, except
on uch occasions when such jkt-S..M- 1S

may be heard by the c Miirnitlee
on which he is a member, evactiy as
they would be heard iu a court of
justice in a ase there pending and
lo be determined. I know of no
more reason why a Senator or Ii p- -

Cedar Creek, N. C, July 18 'U4.

Editor the Caucasian. Crops100.OOQ.000 srallons the interestcharging them with penalties, it was
are fine, perhaps the best prospectswould be $4,400,000.- - The sum thmade to appear that the just claims

tions and nominated the following
ticket:

Senate E. I,. Franck.
House Juo. M. Franck.
Clerk Superior Court II. E. King
Sheriff A. F. Farnell Jr.
Treasurer W. X. Marine.
Register of Deeds J. N. Hall.
Corouer A. Redd.
Surveyor J. F. Walton.

JMi. TllOYIl'SON AT KOt'K KIOGE.

Hon. S. Ii. Alexander, congressman from for years.Senate virtually gives to the whisky
er or a member to the .itate Legisla-
ture, call and see Mr. Simmons. If
you want to pay six cents per pound

of the State and counties and towns
against this railroad were not less the Hth district, has withdrawn his name Dr. E. P. V llhams who has been

i e .,from a renoiuinatkm.
than $700,000. Treating them asand monopolies are behind Cleve OUT resident puysiciau ior eveii

years, moved to Warsaw last spring,
hut Dr K. ft. Averittehas locatedcommon folks are treated aud thusland as they are behind Sherman

trust every year for five years. In
other words, besides making a direct
donation of 40,000,000 to the whis-

ky trust, it saves that thrifty con-

cern in live years' interest to the
amount of 22,000,000.

enforcing penalties and interest the
here for the practice of his

Congressman W. II. Bower has been re

nominated by the eighth district con ventior.

He had no opposition.

on one cent tobacco, as tax to the
government, or draw a little cam-

paign boodle as pay for washing
Cleveland's dirty shirt why just call
on Mr. Simmons. If you want a

candidate for Congress in the 'Ah

sum would run up into millions,
eipual perhaps to the value of the

The now no doubt
that the Republicans did uot There was ouite a large crowd inHe Speaks to ."..Utttt People and Makes a

Fine 1 iiiprfs-io- n.

les ntative should be approached,
talked with and opportune.! by a
person representing a sjM.-cia- l inter-

est to be aifeeted by legislation thau
that a judge b fore whom a case is

(lending and is to be tried should br
approached by one of the litigants
and the case privately argued and
pr.-L'!it.- el t ) him oat of court. 'l'he
place to present all arguments is in
the .omiiiittee room before the com- -

no .

Fayetteville (1 am told) on the 4th
General Master Workman Soveruign ofpioperty. Instead ot collecting tnis

debt so justly due to the people and
out of winch thev had been cheated,

District who can get the support ofday of July, and that lr. yrus
the K.. of L. is in Alabama canvassing forDr. Cyrus Thompson, Alliance

lecturer, made a speech in the court the American Tobacco Company,Kolb for Governor.

KEDICEU KATES TO STATE ALLIANCE
MEET I NO.

RAi,Ei.irt,N. C, July 13, 1894.
Deau Brethren': The following

railroads have kindly promised to

house here last night to quite don't fail to consult Mr. Sinimou3,the Legislature compromised" it for
sixty or seventy thousand dollars.larsre crowd, lie handled roughly the Internal Chairman of the Demo

The gold reserve in the Treasury has gone
The counties ot tvobeson. cumber- - cratic l.'eveuue party of North Carothe two old parties, but fondled the

new-bor- n babe, the People's party, .town ."S,tiUU,UUU, the lowest point ever
land, Harnett, Johuson, Wilson and lina. The Democratic party aud the

Thompson was there in his best
plight, aud gave much advice aud
told them many good things to do.
ihe greatest complaint I hear of
the dav's proceedings is that the
well filled 'Kitchen'' was not on
hand, but I gue?s he was in Clinton,
as I received a letter from one of
the down trodden farmers of that
section a few days before the 4th
saving: that everybody was going to

reached.

pass their Force bill. If they had,

(J rover Cleveland and his congress

woulil certainly have executed it in-

stead of repealing it. In fact a con-

gress that would endorse Cleveland's

action in executing dangerous pow-

ers hi sending Federal bayonets to

Chicago, would pass the same Force
bill if it were before them.

Suppose the Republican party had

elected Harrison iu 1892 and gotten

give usual reduced rates as per con-

vention 1J fares for round trip, and
to have tickets on Sale for delegates

with care. I)r. Thompson is a good others on the branch lines got about
sneaker.

Internal lie venue department are
now blended as the tints of the rain-

bow. When the chief is attending

nuttee or a sub committee, i uis
being done and the committee fully
informed, the rule prevailing in
courts should be observed.

Without extending this report I
have to state in conclusion that I

Congressnan Boen, Populist, of MinnesoAbout 5,000 people were at Rock
ta, ha been renominated without opposj

$1'.,000, while they were entitled to
more than 50,000, to say uothingof
the penalties aud interest. The
State got about $T,UU0, while it was
entitled to about $.00,000. The city

and friends for the annual meeting
of the North Carolina Farmers'
State Alliance at Greensboro the
second Tuesday iu August. Tickets

to the business of the latter he isRidge yesterday to the Alliance pic
lion. proud of the name of "Ited leggt dnic.

A thanue in the Federal lHstrict. Grass Hopper, but when attendingClinton on the 4th that he was anx-

ious to hear the address. Miss EllaCongressman Brecken ridge, of Kentucky
Congress has passed a bill by has been expelled from his Masonic lodge.

good from 10th to 'S2d ot August
inclusive: Charleston, Cincinnati &
Chicago; Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley;
Wilmington, Newbern & Norfolk;
X- - i' 1 1 i- X

-- . ...,, . A tl.iii.in A-- T..rth

Wilbamson of McDaniei Township,
Sampson county--, has for severalwhich the counties of Persou, Dur-

ham, Chatham and Moore, and Rich weeks been visiting relatives and

of Wilmington, according to the best
estimates, was entitled to $:30U,000.
It got 900.

Now for the defeuse, or rather ex-

cuse for this plunder of the people
and spoiliation of the State: The

think this investigation h3 demon-

strated the nc.Saity of two laws:

First A law prohibiting specu-

lation by Senators and representa-

tives ia' congress in any class of
speculative stocks whose value may
be immediately affected by National
legislation. Whenever a Seaator or

is elected and takes

The State Sunday School convention will
friends in this place to the delight ofmind, now coustitutins" a inirt of

be held in Durham, Aug 23rd and 24th.

to the cilice of the former we sup-

pose he answers to the name f lied
legged Hipper Grass. But iu either
capacity he is a Hopper by the death
of our lamented Vance. F. M. Sim-

mons was crowned the King of Hop-

pers in North Carolina. Surely, "it
is an ill wind that blows nobody any
good." From Granville County

the Western Judicial District o

OriOlK. CV. ttelclli nuouuv .v

Carolina; Atlantic Coast Line; South-
ern (includes the R. & D. system);
Seaboard Air Line; Norfolk & South- -

.. i , i, i

all.
Mc

complete control of every branch of!

the government and had done exact-

ly what has been done, is there a

single democratic paper in the State

that would have endorsed it. Would

cot every democratic paper iu the
State today been denouncing it?
Those who think should think of
this.

The plaeue in China hf s become terrific.

Deaths are reported by the hundreds.
North Carolina, are transferred to
and made part of the Eastern Judi-r.;.- il

iii.trii-- t of North Carolina.
What do you take medicine for!Wilmington it Weldon Kailroaet com-

pany in consideration of receiving
this royal bounty, some $G30,00u,L.HI lUbllbV V. W - - .- - T Becuase you are sick and want to

g-- well, of com se. Then remember,

ern, lull rare going nun one uo.il
fare returning if certificate is obtain-
ed from me of attendance at the
meeting. Fraternally,

W. S. Barnes, Sec.-Ttea- s.

COXTIXCED ON FOURTH PAiK.Capt. Wni. G. Waller, managing-edito- r of

he Rich mond Times, ia dead. Hoods' Sarsaparilla Cures.Crush the machine and save tbe
State. Continued on fourth page.


